
Bike to School Day 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Becky Thomas Harrison Middle School May 8 2013 – 50 ridersThe first official “Bike to School Day” was held at Thomas Harrison Middle School and included 50 happy riders, despite dreary weather conditions. Many community partners were in attendance- including the Virginia Representative Tony Wilt, City Council members Charlie Chenault and Richard Baugh,  H’burg Police Department, Fire Department, City Staff, SafeKids Coalition members, Harrisonburg City School Superintendent  Dr. Kizner,  Thomas Harrison administration and teachers, Shenandoah Bicycle Company, Shenandoah Valley Bicycle Coalition, local pro-mountain biker Jeremiah Bishop, School PTO members and parents.  This event helped spark conversation around the newly approved plan to build a new Harrisonburg middle school and how to make sure it is bicycling and walking friendly on opening day.  City Council has this intent.  This event also sparked the organization of a monthly walk to school event that has started in the current school year.  Come out on October 4th at 7:15am to check it out!  In the lead up to Bike to School Day 2013, parents organized 5 new bike to school groups starting from a variety of Harrisonburg neighborhoods.  We hope to see more schools host bike to school events in 2014. NEXT SLIDE



Walk to School Week 

Thomas Harrison M.S. 
Waterman E.S. 
Skyline M.S. 
South River E.S 
Spotswood E.S. 
Mountain View E.S 
Stone Spring E.S 
Keister E.S 
Ottobine E.S 
John C. Myers E.S. 
Cub Run E.S.  
Pleasant View E.S.  
Smithland E.S. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BeckyInternational Walk to School Week, last year: October 1-5 2012 – organized by the Central Shenandoah Valley Safe Kids Coalition and namely Wanda Willis.  All the schools listed here are now taking part!  We take what is usually one day- International Walk to School Day and make it Walk to school week because we have such great participation.  A number of schools do not have safe infrastructure or they have many parents that work early hours and cannot walk with their children to school.  For that reason many schools now have instituted a Walk AT School event each October where the buses drop students off farther from the door than usual or have students walk the track before heading in for breakfast.  Community partners like the Safe Kids Coalition as well as the Harrisonburg and Rockingham County Police and Fire Departments participate to ensure student safety and to do things like give high fives, as you see in the middle of the slide with H’burg Police Officer Greg Deeds!  Participants receive a reflector to put on their backpacks as well as a coloring book with walking/biking safety information.  I am still seeing those reflectors on backpacks this year because the kids think they are so cool!  At Waterman Elementary School last fall parents organized to provide snacks to those students who walked or biked from home each day of the week.  Thomas Harrison PTO organized a granola bar giveaway for participants and had a raffle incentive for those who walked the track.  The Chick-Fil-A cow came out to surprise students and make the day even more festive. Next Walk to School week is Oct. 7-11 See me if you are interested in volunteering!And to go along with the next slide we have ongoing walking/biking to school initiatives happening at Waterman E.S. called Waterman Walkers with about 40 regular walkers and bicyclists and it’s growing!Also, Keister E.S. Walking Fridays (where they walk the track before school) with two new improvements this year: Walking Wednesdays and a new walking school bus leaving from University Place Apartments on Friday mornings.



Safe Routes to School 

Sidewalks at Waterman ES 

Sidewalks at Mountain View ES 

Activities at Keister ES 

Crossing Guard  at Keister ES 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
KevinSafe Routes to School provides grants for sidewalks, bike lanes, and road modifications around public schools to make bicycling and walking a safe possibility. Waterman – substantially complete - new sidewalks on Virginia Avenue, Third Street, Stuart Street, and Chicago Avenue, one new pedestrian signal at Virginia Ave & Third Street, and bike lanes on Chicago Ave.Mountain View Elementary – substantially completeIn addition to just building the infrastructure, Harrisonburg is identifying routes for some of the schools that their students/parents can use. The map provided is of the Waterman ES area. A similar map has been created for Keister ES and the city is looking for more opportunities in the future as more projects are completed. These maps were created in both English and Spanish.Non-infrastructure grant funded bike lights that were handed out on Bike to School DayThirteen $1,000 Safe Routes to School “Quick Start Mini-Grants”3 grants to Thomas Harrison Middle School- bike racks and safety gear for bike to school day, to purchase bicycles for Physical Education program and to purchase bike safety curriculumRisk Watch bicycle safety educationSummer Safety events to benefit HCPS students2 grants for Pleasant Valley Elementary – purchased bicycles for Physical Education programHarrisonburg Police Department- bike rodeo suppliesRockingham Memorial Hospital- to purchase reflector give-aways for Walk to School Week in HarrisonburgPeak View Elementary School – expenditures for bike rodeo 2 grants for Minnick School (private school for special needs children on Washington St.)– to purchase used bicycles for Physical Education Department and to purchase mountain bikes for PE departmentSkyline Middle School- purchase bicycles for Physical Education Department



Education 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
KevinCelebrate the strong collaboration of people who come together to make these events, like the Bike Rodeos and Walk/Bike to School Days happen. Coalition of members and partners in these events including, but not limited to, Safe Kids of the Central Shenandoah Valley, Harrisonburg Fire Department, RMH Community Health, Harrisonburg Police, Harrisonburg Public Works, Harrisonburg Parks & Rec, the public schools, etc….Bike Rodeos – Bike safety and skills courseWaterman ES in April (Harrisonburg) 75 students – led by HPD Scott DrugoHillandale Park in May (Harrisonburg) 50 participants from Kindergarten through 5th grade hosted by H’burg Parks and RecBridgewater Bike RodeoSmart Cycling program (League of American Bicyclists) - We currently have one League Cycling Instructor (Thanh) in our community who has received support from SVBC and has partnered with Harrisonburg Parks & Recreation to teach 3 Confident City Cycling classes in Harrisonburg to date (1 in Fall 2012, 1 in Spring 2013, and 1 in Fall 2013) that teaches new and experienced cyclists traffic laws, hazard avoidance maneuvers, etcSVBC awarded 7 scholarships ($300 each = $2100) to additional community members and has invited the League of American Bicyclists to come certify these individuals to also become LCIs this October 2013 so that they too can teach more people how to be more confident cyclists.Safe Kids of Rockingham CountyRisk Watch Bike Safety Education - Events at 7 different apartment complexes over the summer months including mini bike rodeos teaching bicycling skills and giving out helmets, reflectors and safety information.James Madison University's "Think Green Its Friday" program, (also a Wellness Passport program) has hosted for two years in a row a 1-hour presentation called "Bicycling 101: How to be a Safe and Happy Commuter" and “Biking, Busing and Boarding on Campus and Regionally” 



Enforcement 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
TravisWhen it comes to having a safe community for bicyclists and pedestrians our Enforcement community is doing some really significant work.Some things that are not new but should be mentioned:Certified Bicycle Officers - Now both Harrisonburg and Rockingham (and some of the towns) and JMU have bicycle certified officers.  For the last 8 years HPD has had a bike school – they train 10-12 officers from different depts each year.Police support/presence at large road cycling and bike month events (DR100, Jeremiah Bishop Gran Fondo)- Bicycle Rodeos – Our local officers play a really important role in these events setting up fun obstacle courses to teach fundamental bicycle skills to area youth and adults.  They also teach basic bicycle safety during these rodeos such as signals for turning and slowing down.  This past weekend I witnessed officers teaching at a rodeo at a local church and they do a great job. Knock In Talks – JMU and HPD knock on doors and discuss safety issues with student – these talks typically include being a safe bicyclist and pedestrian.New developments this year:Certified Bicycle Officers – Now Rockingham County is training additional officers and will now have their first 2 bicycles which they will use to patrol the Port Road Corridor from Aspen Heights to RMH.JMU Pedestrian Education Program at Anthony Seger Hall – Both this year and last along S. Main Street JMU officers have been posted to educate students and to enforce when necessary.Bike Helmet for Ice Cream – Several people in the community heard about a town in another area handing out ice cream tickets to kids they “caught” wearing their bicycle helmet.  This year DQ on Carlton St. gave 1000 coupons to the HPD and the Sheriff’s office to be used in this manner.  I understand that most of the coupons have been given away.  A good first year although not a lot of promotion.Bike Safety Kits – Over the summer 30 bike safety kits that included front and rear light kits, reflector kits, reflective ankle straps, helmets, reflective stickers, bicyclist/motorist pocket guide, coupons for bike safety gear, and other information were put together by SVBC, HRMPO, and the Rockingham Bicycle Advisory Committee.  Almost all of these have now been distributed.  These items were not only given away but in many cases officers take time with the youth or adults to show them proper use.  The City and the HPD has distributed similar safety items also.As these new developments demonstrate, this year we have taken some important additional steps to educate cyclists, pedestrians, and others.  These educational efforts need to continue and we need to build upon these programs.   We also acknowledge that in addition to these educational oriented programs that actual enforcement activities will need to be applied and dialogue has begun to take place. 



Annual Events 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kyleopportunity to talk about bike events and benefit to tourism and local economy.Kyle or someone from SVBC good for presenting this.The photos/events provided here only a sampling of many events that happen every year in the area.Look for Press on eventsTotal # of EventsTotal # of Participants 



Grants & Funding 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
RhondaHarrisonburg and Rockingham County have received a staggering $2,785,098 in financial support and grants from the public and private sector.In your program, you will see over a page of funding sources listed for a wide array of projects.A few highlights are:DR100, an annual bicycle ride that uses its proceeds and donations to improve bicycle and pedestrian safety, has been instrumental in the expansion of the Bike Smart driver’s education program.  Bike Smart was started by Cindy Ferek at Turner Ashby High School.  She uses bicycles to teach her students the rules of the road before they get behind the wheel for the first time.  Her students learn, firsthand, the vulnerability of bicyclists and pedestrians on our roads, which makes them safer, more conscientious, and respectful drivers.  Some of her students have never ridden a bicycle.  Some of her students pick up a new pastime.Gay Street, a street with many motorists and pedestrians, received much-needed CDBG grant funded sidewalks (mentioned earlier)VDOT provided over $2.24 million in funding at least 17 projectsRockingham County RMH was awarded a $73,000 grant over 2 years from VA Foundation for Healthy Youth to provide education, encouragement and evaluation for the schools with Safe Routes to School funding- Keister and Waterman Elementary Schools.Thirteen $1,000 Safe Routes to School “Quick Start Mini-Grants”(mentioned earlier)Eight $1,000 grants from Prevention ConnectionsSpotswood Elementary- arrival/dismissal signageStone Spring Elementary- bikes for PE and recessSkyline Middle- bike safety unit in PEThomas Harrison- new bike racksPleasant Valley Elementary - Walk AT School eventOttobine Elementary – Walk AT School eventJohn C Myers Elementary – Running Club incentivesCub Run Elementary School - Walk AT School event



Recognitions 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
RichExisting and new recognitions – existing requires maintenanceRockingham County – Bicycle Friendly Community – Honorable Mention – League of American Bicyclists – 2013Eastern Mennonite University – Bicycle Friendly University – Bronze Level - League of American Bicyclists – 2012James Madison University – Bicycle Friendly University – Bronze Level - League of American Bicyclists – 2013Harrisonburg – Ride Center – Bronze Level – International Mountain Bicycling Association - 2011Harrisonburg – Bicycle Friendly Community – Bronze Level - League of American Bicyclists – 2011Harrisonburg and Salt Lake City Utah are the only cities to have both the LAB and IMBA awardsHarrisonburg - Appalachian Trail Community - Regional Partnership of the Appalachian Trail Conservancy (ATC) - The Appalachian Trail Community program is designed to recognize communities that promote and protect the Appalachian Trail (A.T.). Towns, counties, and communities along the A.T.’s corridor are considered assets by A.T. hikers and many of these towns act as good friends and neighbors to the Trail. - May 2011 “Top Ten Cycling Destinations” by Virginia Living - Harrisonburg was featured as a Top Ten Favorite Cycling Destination by Virginia Living Magazine. June 2013“Best Biking Community” by Blue Ridge Outdoors Magazine - In Blue Ridge Outdoors Magazine Editor's Adventure Picks, Harrisonburg was selected as the Best Biking Community. December 2012“Top Mountain Biking Mecca” by Blue Ridge Outdoors Magazine - The magazine released a poll on Best Mountain Towns and while Harrisonburg was a "close contender" to the Best Mountain Town award, it was voted overall a Top Mountain Bike Mecca. November 2012
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